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VALUATION LIST
Adams, George H., Cottage st., 1 poll, $ 2 00
House, $1200; house lot acre $250, $1450 29 00
Adams, Emma L., Broad st., house $1000,
house lot y* acre $200, 1200 24. 00
Abercrombie, Mrs. Ralph, Melcher st.,
and others, exempt $1500, house
$1500, house lot J4 acre $200, barn
$150, 350 7 00
Alix, Joseph, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 90 1 80
Allen, Arthur A., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 50 1 00
Atkinson, Mrs. George, Pleasant st., 2
houses, $2400; 2 house lots, 1 acre,
$400, triangular lot *4 acre $50, 2850 57 00
Averill, Bertha M., Spring st., house
$1600; house lot acre, $200, 1800 36 00
Ayer, Willard G., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 50 1 00
House $850, barn $350, house lot J4
acre $100, sprouts % $25, 1325 26 50
Bacon, Harland G., guardian Emeline Ba-
con, Warren pasture, 6 acres, 150 3 00
Bacon, Joseph T. and Charles H., house
$3500, hen house $50, house lot 4 2-3
acres $1750, 5300 106 00
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Barden, Walter E., South st., poll, 2 00
House $1800, barn $100, house lot 1%
acre $900, wood lot 20 acres $400, 3200 64 00
Barden, Walter E. and F. G. Pate, trus-
tees C. G. Fuller estate, Maple ave.,
house $1000, house lot lj4 acres $400,
Carpenter wood lot 8 acres $100,
Dagget wood lot 7p2 acres $75, Cabot
wood lot 15 acres $75, Bacon wood
lot 7y acres $75, 1725 34 50
Barney, Edward C., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 1750 35 00
House $1000, barn $250, house lot \y2
acres $450, 1700 34 00
Barney, E. C., et al., personal estate $600, 600 12 00
Barney, Frank E., et al., pasture 8 acres
$80, wood land 20 acres $200, 280 5 60
Barney, Mrs. Phenuel J., South st., y2
house $500, p2 barn $100, y> house
lot y2 acre $150, tillage east of South
st. y2 acre $150, tillage west of South
st. 4 acres $130, meadow west of
South st. 13p2 acres $135, pasture
east of South st. 8>y2 acres $85, R. S.
Hill sprouts 12 acres $100, wood and
sprouts 19 acres $100, 1450 29 00
Barrows, Harry H., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal $200, 200 4 00
House $500, barn $100, duck houses
$300, house lot 4 acres $300, tillage
iy acres $175, wood lot 8 acres $100,
Ide lot 4 acres $50, Wales lot 12 acres
$150, Lefler house $700, barn $100,
greenhouse $150, house lot 1 acre
$350, 2975 59 50
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Bate, William, Warren st., poll, 2 00
House $400, barn $250, house lot 1 acre
$50, Snell lot 3 acres $45, 745 14 90
Battersby, Charles F., Madison st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $140, 140 2 80
Barney, Frank E., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $500, 500 10 00
House $2000, house lot *4> acre $250, 2250 45 00
Battersby, James, Madison st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, $70, 70 1 40
House $400, barn $300, house lot 3 acres
$75, marsh lot 5 acres $125, pasture
4 acres $40, wood and sprouts 10
acres $150, pasture Belcher st. 15
acres $150, 1240 24 80
Baxter, Almon F., Hawkins st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $50, 50 1 00
Baxter, Edna A., Hawkins st., house $250,
barn $75, house lot and sprouts 7
acres $75, 400 8 00
Boulac, Fred, Messenger st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $30, 30 60
Boulac, Fred and Rose, Messenger st.,
house $200, barn $50, house lot and
unimproved land 22 acres $150, plain
land 47 acres $150, 550 11 00
Beaumont, Louis P., Belcher st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $350, 350 7 00
House $400, factory $250, house lot 2
acres $50, unimproved 10 acres $100,
water power $100, 900 18 00
Beaumont, Abbie G., Belcher st., George
house $200, house lot 5 acres $100, 300 6 00
Beaupre, Abel, off Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $35, 35 70
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Beaupre, Mrs. Abel, house $300, house
lot 1 acre $100, 400 8 00
Benker, Wolfgang, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $40, 40 80
House $1000, barn $200, house lot 2
acres $100, Witherel land 6 acres
$200, wood land 1 acre $15, 1515 30 30
Bigelow, Frank P., South st., poll, 2 00
House $1000, house lot 2-3 acres $350, 1350 27 00
Bigelow, Francis D., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $78, 78 1 56
Bishop, Thomas, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $270, 270 5 40
House $400, barn $200, house lot 5
acres $150, pasture 17 acres $170,
Thompson tillage 18 acres $400, pas-
ture and sprouts 5 acres $75, Ide
sprouts 14 acres $125, 1520 30 40
Bishop, Mrs. Thomas, Washington st.,
tillage Messenger st. 15 acres $150,
pasture and wood 28 acres $200,
meadow 2 acres $20, wood and
sprouts Washington st. 24 acres $240,
sprouts 20 acres $100, 710 14 20
Blackwell, John W., Everett st., poll, 2 00
House $1300, house lot p* acre $150, 1450 29 00
Blackwell, John W., et al., trustees M. E.
Church, parsonage $2000, house lot
5-16 acres $150, 2150 43 00
Blake, Imogene, Taunton st., personal, 119 2 38
House $1000, barn $300, house lot and
tillage 11 acres $250, pasture 12
acres $120, wood land 6 acres $100,
unimproved 25J4 acres $50, 1820 36 40
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Blake Edmund M., Hancock st., personal
estate,
Heirs or deviseer, house High st. $650,
barn $200, house lot and tillage 14
acres $350, pasture and wood 12
acres $120, Hawes pasture 17 acres
$170, unimproved 25^> acres $250,
Blake, Mrs. Edmund, Hancock st., house
$750, barn $200, carriage house $150,
old house $300, house lot and tillage 7
acres $175, pastures 10 acres $100,
swale 4 acres $85, Bush pasture 14
acres $140, sprouts 6 acres $90,
Blake, Harriet N., South st., exempt
$2000, house $1250, house lot 1 acre
$800,
Blanchard, William E., Walnut st., poll,
House, $1000 ; house lot, acre, $50,
Bliss, Henry W., George st., poll,
Personal estate $200,
House $800, barn $150, house lot 2
acres, $100
;
pasture and spring lot
2% acres, $75,
Booth, Henry E., Washington, exempt,
pasture and wood, 15 acres $400,
Bolton, Albert E., Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate, $250,
House $1100, barn $200, house lot 1
acre $400,
Bolton, Joshua E., Madison st., poll,
Personal estate, $270,
House lot $900, barn $300, shop $200,
house lot and tillage 3}4 acres $140,
swale 5 acres $150, meadow 10 acres
$100, George pasture 25 acres $125,
meadow 2 acres $25,
1885 37 70
1740 34 80
1990 39 80
50 1 00
2 00
1050 21 00
2 00
200 4 00
1125 22 50
400
2 00
250 5 00
1700 34 00
2 00
270 5 40
1940 38 80
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Bolton, Frederick E., Madison st., poll
Personal estate, $150,
Boyd, Thomas F. W., Washington, poll,
Personal estate $105,
House $1000, barn $250, shed $50, hen-
house “ $100, house lot Ft acre $50,
tillage 9^4 acres $250, pasture 15
acres $150, meadow 2 acres $20,
woodland 10 acres $100,
Boyle, Thomas J., Bacon st., poll,
House $1000, house lot 1 acre $250
Bragg, Charles W., Melcher st., exempt
$1000, house $300, house lot, 1
acre $450,
Breen, Charles F., Grove st., poll,
House $1600, house lot T4 acre $100,
Breen, Joseph F., Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate, $590,
House $1500, barn $800, shed $50,
henhouse $100, house lot acre
$250, grove lot 2 acres $200, four
islands J4 acre $20,
Brown, O. Parker, School st., poll,
House $1800, lot 1 acre $450,
Bruce, Christopher, Taunton st., poll,
Personal estate $74
House $75, house lot and tillage 10
ares $100, Fisher sprouts 10 acres
$100
,
Brunner, Charles A., Grove st., poll,
House $1000, shed $75, house lot 1
acre $100, tillage 1>4 acres $125,
Brunner, Peter, Brunper st., poll,
House $1500, barn $100, house lot 1
acre $300, building lot 1 acre $300,.
2 00
150 3 00
2 00
105 2 10
1970 39 40
2 00
1250 25 00
750 15 00
2 00
1700 34 00
2 00
590 11 80
2920 54 40
2 00
2250 45 00
2 00
74 1 48
275 5 50
2 00
1300 26 00
2 00
2200 44 00
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Burton, Albert E., School st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $265, 265 5 30
House lot $2300, windmill $100,
house lot 1 acre $400, 2800 56 00
Burton, Albert E., et al, personal estate 5585 111 70
Barrington, Mary, Mirimichi st.,
House $200, barn $50, house lot exempt
8 acres $100, 350
Card, Charles, Washington st., exempt
$1000, house $900, barn $150, house
lot *4 acre $100,- Clayton tillage 10
acres $100, meadow 2 acres $30,
sprouts 8 acres $80, pasture 7 acres
$70, unimproved land 28 acres $50,
sprouts 10 acres $100, 580 11 60
Chace, Charles W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
House $1800, house lot 54 acre $250, 2050 41 00
Chace, Charles R., Bugbee st., poll, 2 00
House $700, house lot 34 acre $125, 825 16 50
Chase, Henry F., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $1000, 1000 20 00
Cheever, Frederick L., South st., poll, 2 00
54 house $900, 34 barn $75, *4 house
lot, *4 acre $150, tillage 18^4 $575,
pasture 7 acres $70, wood lot 7 acres
$100, building lot 1 acre $300, plain
land 5 acres $100, 2270 45 40
Cheever, George F. and brother, South st.,
Guild lot 9 acres $630, 630 12 60
Cheever, George F., South st., poll, 2 00
House $750, barn $100, house, Bacon
st., $400, barn $100, G. W. Cheever
house $700, barn $200, house lot,
South st., 2 acres $1600, meadow and
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tillage 2 acres $200, Bacon st., lot
34 acre $150, G. W. Cheever house
lot and tillage 12 acres $600, pasture
13 acres $200, wood land 4 acres
$140, unimproved land 5 acres $250,
Rawson lot 1 acre $20, Blackinton
lot 3 acres $75, bush pasture 12 acres
$120,
Cobb, Albert A. M., South st., poll,
Personal estate, $150,
Cobb, Lyman A., Bugbee st., poll,
Personal estate,
Cobb, Frank, et al., Martin Cobb estate,
Washington st., house $800, barn
$200, house lot and tillage 634 acres
$300, pasture 9 acres $100, Hawes
wood lot 8 acres $500, George st.,
sprouts 1 34 acres $35,
Conant, Robert H., High st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $400, barn $500, house lot 3
acres $90, tillage 30 acres $600, pas-
ture 7 acres $70,
Cook, Perry M., South st., poll,
Building lot 34 acre $150,
Coombs, Charles A., South st., poll,
Personal estate,
Exempt $1000, house $1000, barn
$100, summer house $50, G. A. R.
building $500, house lot 34 acre $400,
G. A. R. lot 34 acre $200,
Coombs, H. Eugene, South st., poll,
Exempt $1000, house $1300, house
$1000, barn $200, house lot 34 acre
$100, house lot 34 acre $400, tillage
acre $250,
5605 112 10
2 00
150 3 00
2 00
1000 20 00
1935
178
38 70
2 00
3 56
1660
150
30
33 20
2 00
3 00
2 00
60
1250 25 00
2 00
2250 45 00
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Corbin, Frank O., Broad st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 300 6 00
House lot $1500, house lot 1-5 acre $100, 1600 32 00
Corbin, William H., South st., poll, 2 00
House $1000, house lot 3-10 acre
$240, building lot J4 acre $400, 1640 32 80
Corey, Laura E., South st., house $3000,
henhouse $100, woodhouse $50,
double house $2500, cottage $1400,
cottage $1600, house lots 2pJ acres
$1800, back land 4J4 acres $500,
Hawes meadow and sprouts 7 acres
$75, 11,025 220 50
Crockett, Mrs. Charles F., Pleasant st.,
Building lot 1 acre $300, 300 6 00
Crook, Severne, South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 30 60
Crotty, Daniel, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 325 6 50
Exempt $1000, house $1500, barn $400,
house lot 7 acres $600, wood lot 1 6>4
acres $200, 1700 34 00
Crotty, James F... Washington st., poll, 2 00
Building lot >4 acre $200, 200 4 00
Cudworth, Gardner B., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $185, 185 3 70
House $400, barn $75, henhouse $25,
house lot and tillage 5 acres $200,
pasture 10*4 acres $100, sWale 3*4
acres $35, 835 22 40
Curtis, George E., Washington st., poll, o001
House $1200, barn $100, house lot 1
acre $300, 1600 32 00
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Daley, John, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
House $600, barn $100, house lot 1J4
acres $400, 1100 22 00
Davis, Mrs. Mary, Bacon st.,
Personal estate, 10,000 200 00
House $2000, shed $100, house lot 2-3
acre $335, 2435 48 70
Demarest, George, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 2500 50 00
House $1300, barn $500, shop $100,
house lot and tillage 6 acres $800,
Phillips lot 7Yi acres $150, 2850 57 00
Desautelle, Edmond, Hawkins st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 150 3 00
House $300, barn $150, tillage 12 acres
$250, pasture 9 acres $90, unim-
proved land 14 acres $210, 1000 20 00
Doll, Louis F., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 50 1 00
Dunbar, Augustas A., Pligh st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 550 11 00
Dunn, David W., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 205 4 10
House $250, barn $150, henhouses $250,
house lot and tillage 10 acres $250,
Pond lot 9 acres $120, meadow 2
acres $20, 1040 20 80
Dyer William, Cross st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 85 1 70
Eiden, John J., Spring st., poll, 2 00
House $2000, shed $100, house lot J4
acre $200, 2300 46 00
Elsey, David W., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 105 2 10
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Emerson, Alexander, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 875 17 50
House $1200, barn $200, house lot p2
acre $200, 1600 32 00
Engelbert, 'Jacob, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
House $2200, lot 1-3 acre $200, 2100 48 00
Entwistle, Edward, Bugbee st., poll, 2 00
Entwistle, Edward, et al., Bugbee st.,
Blouse $1450 henhouse $100, house lot
ys acre $200, 1750 35 00
Everett, William F., Melcher st., poll, 2 00
House $1100, barn $150, house lot l/2
acre $250, 1500 30 00
Faas, George N., South st., poll, 2 00
Wood land 9 acres $90, 90 1 80
Faas, George N., et al., Cheever lot, 15
acres $263, 263 5 26
Fisher, Mrs. Arthur E., Bacon st.,
House $1200, barn $300, house lot,
1-3 acre $200, 1700 34 00
Fisher, Handell P., Messenger st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 35 70
Exempt $1000, house $1200, barn
$200, shed $50, house lot and tillage
9 acres $350, pasture 4 acres $40, 840 16 80
Fisler, Arthur H., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 200 4 00
Fisler, J. Henry, South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 818 16 36
House $800, barn $100, house lot 1
acre $400, tillage 5 acres $250, pas-
ture 5 acres $135, Blake lot 5 acres
$50, Carpenter lot 7 acres $70, 1805 36 10
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Fisler, Mrs. Emily, South st.,
House $600, barn $400, mill $500,
house lot and tillage 3 acres $150,
pasture 7^4 acres $75, wood land 14
acres $400, Cheever lot 4 acres $50,
Birch lot 6 acres $75, sprouts 14
acres $100, 2356 47 00
Fielding, Smith, South st.,
House $1300, lot 1 acre $200, 1500 30 00
Foster, Edwin B. South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 131 2 62
House $625, barn $300, 2 hen houses
$50, brooder house $50, house lot
and tillage 10 acres $300, 1325 26 50
Franklin, John W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
House $800, lot acre $200, wood lot 5
acres $50, 1050 21 00
Fuller, Arthur W., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 65 1 30
Fuller, James A., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 35 70
House $850, house lot p2 acre $75, 925 18 50
Fuller, Theodore E. A., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Pherson tillage 4 acres $200, meadow
9 acres $100, sprouts 16 acres $200, 500 10 00
Fuller, Viola, Cottage st.,
House $2500, barn $1000, house lot
acre $250, building lot 1 acre $800, 4550 91 00
Fuller Willis M., Cottage st., poll, 2 00
C. G. Fuller house $1800, bam $1000,
J. M. Fuller house $900, barn $1000,
house lot 1 acre $300, tillage 22 acres
$1600, house lot 1 acre $30, meadow
6 acres $90, pasturage 46 acres $600,
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wood lot No. 1 25 acres $125, No. 2,
16 acres $80, 7795 155 90
Fuller, J. M. estate, Walter Barden and
F. G. Pate, trustees, Cabot lot 15^4
acres $75, Dagget lot 7^2 acres $75,
Bacon lot 7^4 acres $125, Carpenter
lot 8 acres $100, 375 7 50
Gardner, Albert H., Bacon st.,
House $1300, barn $100, house lot
acre $200, 1600 32 00
Gardner, Mrs. George, South st.,
House $1700, lot 9-10 acre $720, 2420 48 40
Gardner, Howard A. & Co.,
Personal estate 6200 124 00
Garrety, Francis, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Barn $200, tillage 3 acres $300, 500 10 00
Garrety, Margaret, et al., Bacon st.,
Exempt $500, house $700, barn $200,
house lot Yz acre $200, 600 12 00
Gay, Harry, School st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 150 3 00
Gervias, Eugene, South st., poll, 2 00
House $1800, barn $700, house lot and
tillage *t l/2 acres $275, pasture 19
acres $190, 2965 59 30
Glennon, Thomas, Freemont st., poll, 2 00
House $700, barn $100, house lot 1 acre
$100, 900 18 00
Goff, John T., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
House $2500, lot 1-6 acre $100, 2600 52 00
Goff, John T. et al., trustees A. O. U. W.
Lodge building $2200, lot Y\ acre $150, 2350 47 60
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Goodwin, Nancy, Bacon st., exempt,
Building lot J2 acre, 300
Graham, Mary, Bacon st.,
House $1000, barn $100, lot 1 acre
$200, 1300 26 00
Grant, Edmund G., George st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 98 1 96
Grant, John E., South st., house $1200,
barn $300, lot ~/8 acre $262, 1762 35 24
Grant, Nathaniel C., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate $950, 950 19 00
House $200, barn $800, lot 1 acre $450, 3250 65 00
Greenlay, George B., Mirimichi st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 418 8 36
House $500, barn $300, 3 henhouses
$75, house lot and tillage 18 acres
$300, pasture 19 acres $190, sprouts
28 acres $300, wood land 3j4 acres
$65, 1730 34 60
Greene, Austin E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 35 70
Greene, Austin E. and Rose, House $1200,
barn $100, house lot 2 acres $400, 1800 36 00
Grenda, Adolph, Warren st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 75 1 50
Yz house $200, barn $100, house lot %
acre $20, tillage 5 acres $200, pasture
8 acres $100, 620 12 40
Greven, John H., Bacon st.., poll, 2 00
House $1500, windmill $75, house lot
8-10 acre $350, 1925 38 50
Groves, Benjamin S., South st., poll, 2 00
House $3500, lot y8 acres $300, 3800 76 00
Guild, Harry W., South st., poll, 2 00
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Guild, Harry W., et al., South st., house
$1500, barn $100, house lot acres
$300, 1900
Guild, Anna J., exempt, South st., Wil-
laims lot 2p2 acres $150, 150
Guild, Henry F., South st., poll,
Personal estate, 200
House $2000, barn $100, lot 1 acre $300 2400
Guild, Nancy P., Bacon st., house $1500,
barn $200, house lot J4 acre $200,
tillage 2 acres $100, 2000
Gunning, John F. and Alice M., Bacon st.,
house $1200, barn $200, hen house
$50, house lot 1 acre $200, 1650
Gunning, John F., Bacon st., poll,
Hall, Ernest N., South st., poll,
Hall, Ernest N. and Maria F., South st.,
house $1100, barn $250, new house
$2500, house lot 1 acre $800, back
land iy2 acres $150, 4800
Hancock, Lyman B., Bugbee st., poll,
House $1000, house lot ^4 acre $200, 1200
Harris, Frank D., Walnut st., poll,
House $200, barn $100, hen house $50,
house lot and tillage 10 acres $150,
pasture 11 acres $100, Barden lot 1 J4
acres $15, wood land 3 acres $50, till-
age 2 acres $30, Blake lot 1 J4 acres
$50, Craig lot 15 acres $175, Rawson
lot, 8 acres $80, Freeman wood lot
12J4 acres $175, Talmon sprouts 6
acres $30, 1205
Hartman, Caspar, off High st., exempt
$1000
,
38 00
2 00
4 00
48 00
40 00
33 00
2 00
2 00
96 00
2 00
2400
2 00
24 10
2
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Personal estate,
House $300, barn $150, new house
$1000, hen house $150, house lot and
tillage 9 acres $225, pasture 1 acre
$10, house lot 4 acres $100, Bacon lot
3 acres $150, meadow 10 acres $100, 685 13 70
Flartman, Christian, Bacon st., Poll, 2 00
House $1200, lot 34 acre $1?5> 1375 27 50
Hartman, Fred and Anna, Bacon st.,
House $2000, lot 34 acre $125, 2125 42 50
Hartman, Fred, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Hazenkamp, William, Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
New house $800, barn $100, house lot 1
acre $400, 2800 56 00
Heckman, Jennie M., Bacon st., house
$1800, house lot 34 acre $200, 2000 40 00
Hatch, Bernice E. B., Spring st., house
$2200, windmill $100, hen house $50,
house lot 34 acre $250, building lot
1 acre $100, 2700 54 00
Hawkins, Eugene A., Everett st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 1000 20 00
House $2000, house lot 34 acre $150, 2150 43 00
Hawes, Hannah, et al., South st., exempt,
House $150, lot 134 acres $600, 750
Herring, Francis E., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 1185 23 70
House $1200, barn $800, 34 old house
$100, slaughter house $300, wagon
house $150, house lot and tillage 7
acres $400, pasture 7 acres $90, Cum-
mings lot 81-3 acres $100, sprouts 1
acre $15, 3155 63 10
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Herring, Mrs. F. E., Warren st, house
$950, barn $250, house lot 3 acres
$150, Blackington pasture 12 acres
$150, wood lot 11 acres $200,
Cheever lot 8^2 acres $120, Peck lot
36 acres $450, 2270 45 40
Herring, Mrs. James E., building lot J4
acre $50, 50 1 00
Herring, Oscar E., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 158 3 16
House $200, barn $250, shed $50,
house lot 4^4 acres $150, Franklin
lot 3 acres $60, sprouts 6 acres $50,
Slack sprouts 6 acres $150, 910 18 20
Hewes, William K., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 500 10 00
Personal estate, 300 6 00
Hielborn, Mary A., Bugbee st., personal
estate, 1000 20 00
House $2200, house lot J4 acre $250,
building lot 1-7 acre $75, 2525 50 50
Hill, Frank E., Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 110 2 20
House $600, barn $300, hen house and
boiler $130, house lot and tillage 13
acres $325, pasture 16 acres $175,
woodland 11 acres $100, Green lot
11 acres $55, sprouts 24 acres $240, 1925 38 50
Hobley, John, High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 50 1 00
Holden, Jessie A., Bugbee st., house $1000, •
lot 54 acre $125, 1125 22 50
Holt, Harry, Spring st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 300 6 00
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Horton, Osmond E., Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate,
Holske, Jennie S., George st., house
$1200, barn $500, horse barn $200,
cottage $300, house lot and tillage 20
acres $700, meadow 6 acres $60, pas-
ture 20 acres $200, Coombs tillage 1
acre $20, sprouts 80 acres $400,
Ide, William H., South st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $1000, barn $500, house lot }4
acre $150, tillage 9 acres $600. pas-
ture 13 acres $130, swale 3 acres $30,
house $700, house lot J4 acre $150.
triangular lot % acres $15, Guinea
sprouts 15 acres $150, George lot 6
acres $30, Pierce lot 11J4 acres $115,
Keeney, Hosmer F., Bacon st., poll,
House $1400, barn $100, Coveil house
$900, green house $400, house lot J4
acre $200, Grove lot J4 acre $150,
Keith, George F., South st., poll,
House $1800, lot 1J4 acres $1000,
Kelley, Luke, heirs or devisees, Taunton
st. house $700, barn $400, hen house
$50, house lot 8 acres $200,
Kendall, Mary A., et al, South st., house
$2000, barn $400, house lot J4 acre
$400,
Kendall, Mary A., personal estate.
Kennerson, Leaville, Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $1000, bam $200, store $100,
house lot 3 acres $600,
2 00
125 2 50
3850 71 60
2 00
2920 58 40
3570 71 40
2 00
3050 61 00
2 00
2800 56 00
1350 27 00
2800 5600
230 4 60
2 00
55 1 10
1900 38 00
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Kirk, Patrick J., off Fletcher st, poll, 2 00
House $600, house lot by2 acres, 1 150 28 00
Kreigal, Hugh D., Hancock St., poll, 2 00
Personal estate. 125 2 50
Kreigal, Rose, Hancock st., exempt $500,
Personal estate,
House $400, barn $100, house lot and
75 1 50
tillage 3 acres $75, sprouts 3 acres $25, 100 2 00
King, John W., Grove st., poll, 2 00
House $1000, house lot 2-5 acres $160, 1160 23 20
King, Rufus, School st., poll, 2 00
House $1700, lot 2-3 acres $300, 2000 40 00
King, Cyms, South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate,
House $1700, shed $100, house lot \]/i
1025 20 50
acres $800, lot Pleasant street 2 2-5
acres $300, 2900 58 00
Larsen, John, Hawkins st., poll 2 00
Personal estate,
House $400, barn $100, house lot and
128 2 56
tillage 12 acres $200, pasture 5 acres
$50, unimproved 30 acres $250, 1000 20 00
McGregor, Duncan, Bacon st., house
$1200, barn $100, lot 2 acres $400, 1700 34 00
Mahar, Matilda, South st., house $1400,
barn $200, lot acre $400, 2000 40 00
Maintien, Frank T., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 750 15 00
House $1600, house lot 3-16 acre $100, 1700 34 00
Maintien, Elizabeth, et al, Bacon st., ex-
empt $565, house $1000, lot 1-3 acre
$130, 565 1130
Marble, Charles F., High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 110 2 20
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House $1250, barn $125, hen house $25,
house lot and tillage 7 acres $70, pas-
ture 6 acres $60, unimproved 27 acres
$270, 1800 36 00
Marble, Mary, South st., exempt, House
$300, barn $50, house lot 1 acre $50,
tillage 6 acres $100, 500
Marble, David J., High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate,
House $350, barn $150, house lot and
75 1 50
tillage 10 acres $200, unimproved
land 14 acres; $140, 840 16 80
Marlow, George W., Hawkins st., poll, • 2 00
House $200, barn $50, house lot 6 acres
$100, 350 7 00
Martin, Arthur L., Maple st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 400 8 00
Martin, Grace, Maple st., house $1400,
shed $100, house lot ^2 acre $150, 1650 33 00
Martin, Louis, Cottage st., poll, 2 00
House $1300, shed $50, house lot *4
acre $250, 1600 32 00
Martin, Lillian S., Spring st., house $1000,
hen house $50, house lot ^4 acre $200, 1250 25 00
Maxcy, Frank A., Broad st., poll, 2 00
House $1600, lot >4 acre $200,
Maxcy, Mary T., Messenger st., house,
1800 36 00
$1000, barn $500, horse barn $200,
creamery $200, ice house $200, house
lot and tillage 14 acres $480, swale 7
acres $175, pasture 25 acres $250,
wood land 32 acres $600, 3605 72 10
Maxcy, Virgil W., Messenger st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 3488 69 76
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McCoy, Mary E. P., Taunton st., personal
estate,
McEwen, William C., Brunner st., poll,
House $1400, house lot y. acre $150,
85 1 70
2 00
1550 31 00
Metcalf, William S., Pleasant st., poll,
Personal estate,
House Spring st. $1100, shed $50, lot 1
acre $400, building lot Broad st. >2
acre $100, building lots Pleasant st.
No. 1 y> acre $200, No. 2 y2 acre
$200, No. 3 7-8 acre $350, Grove
land V/\ acres $100, Bacon st. lot
6 8-100 acres $300,
Metcalf, Ida, Pleasant st., house $2200,
barn $1000, house lot y2 acre $250,
_
building lot Pleasant st., 1}£ acres,
$450,
2 00
7000 140 00
2800 56 00
3900 78 00
Myer, Charles, Hancock st., poll.
House $400, house lot 2y acres $100
unimproved land 1 acre $10,
Miclare, Joseph, oft* Fletcher st., poll.
House $100, house lot acre $50,
Miller, Lucetta, Taunton st., personal es-
tate,
House $600, barn $200, hen house $50,
house lot and tillage 20 acres $250,
meadow 2 acres $25, unimproved land
12 acres $60,
2 00
510 10 20
2 00
150 3 00
410 8 20
1185 23 70
Miner, John E., South st., poll,
Plouse $1200, new house $600, double
2 00
Hielborn, Franz J., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
house $1600, barn $200, house lot *4
acres $150, house lot 2-3 acre $400, 4150 83 00
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Morse, Mrs. Charles L., South st., house
$400, house South st. $800, house lot
acre $50, house lot South st.
1 acre $600, 1850 37 00
Morrison, Victoria, Freemont st., 4 houses
$2500, house lots 2 acres $267, 2767 55 34
Moore, Charles N., South st., exempt, poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 905
Munroe, Robert G., South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 235 4 70
House $1400, barn $150, wagon house
$100, house lot 1 acre $200, tillage
and pasture 12 acres $230, 2080 41 60
Munroe, Robert G. and Ida L., south st.
House $700, barn $600, house lot 1 acre
$600, Cheever land 2 acres $800, 2700 54 00
Mowry, Daniel C., Rhodes st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 500 10 00
Mowry, Daniel and Louise, Rhodes st.,
House $400, barn $100, shop $50, house
lot and tillage 12 acres $240, pasture
12 acres $150, wood and sprouts 12
acres $180, swale 5 acres $50, Blan-
chard land and tillage 10 acres $150,
pasture 26 acres $260, unimproved
land 9 acres $100, 1680 33 60
Marble, Nettie, High st., house $600, barn
$50, house lot 4 acres $150, wood lot
12 acres $300,
Nash, John A., Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate,
Nash, William H., Spring st., poll,
House $1200, shed $50, house lot
acre $200,
1100 22 00
2 00
15 30
2 00
1450 29 00
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Nolan, Edward, South st., poll, 9 00
Personal estate, 16 32
Northup, Fred W., South st., poll, 2 00
House $1500, house lot 1 acre $800, 2300 46 00
Olney, Lena A., Bacon st., house $2000,
house lot acre $200, 2200 44 00
Oulette, Alphonse, South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 100 2 00
Owen, Jane, Taunton st., personal estate, 370 7 40
House $400, barn $300, house lot and
tillage 18 acres $300, meadow 15
acres $150, pasture 21 acres $210,
Messenger pasture and wood 25 acres
$250, 1610 32 20
Patton, Myron O., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 217 4 34
Patton, A. Blanche, Taunton st., house
$900, barn $300, carriage house $150,
smithey $150, cow barn $100, house
lot 1 acre $100, tillage 6 acres $150,
wood lot 2 acres $60, Shepard wood
14 acres $250, pasture and sprouts
Sy acres $75, 2280 45 70
Peck, Ellis J., Washington st., poll. 2 00
Personal estate, 380 7 60
House $800, barn $100, house lot 1
acre $100, tillage 2/2 acres $100, 1400 28 00
Peck, Ellen E., South st., house $1300,
house lot t/2 acre $350, 1650 33 00
Perry, Frank C., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate 100 2 00
House $1000, barn $150, house lot 1
acre $100, 1250 25 00
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Plainville Stock Co., South st., personal
estate,
Cargil house $700, barn $1200, house
and barn lots 2 acres $1300, tillage
and sprouts 9% acres $900, house
Spring st. $1100, shed $50, house lot
% acre $200, pasture 22% acres $450,
meadow 5 acres $125, wood land
School st. 40 acres $1400,
Plainville Real Estate Co., Spring st., 3
houses $6000, house lots 4-5 acre
$400,
Pond, Albert B., George St., poll,
Personal estate,
Pond, Bertha, George st., house $800,
barn $150, Coombs house $100, house
lot and tillage 9 acres $250, house
lot 9-10 acres $50, Barrows lot 5 acres
$50, Fisher lot 3 acres $15, sprouts 5
acres $50,
Pond, Walter C., George st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $300, barn $1000, shop and shed
$800, ice house $50, corn house $50,
house lot and tillage 20 acres $1000,
pasture and tillage 6 acres $120,
meadow 10 acres $100, sprouts 35
acres $175, pasture 8 acres $40,
Powers, J. Ralph, Grove st., poll,
House $1200, barn $250, house lot %
acre $200,
Pherson, Amelia, et al., Bacon sq., house
$900, house lot % acre $200, unim-
proved land 1 acre $25, wood lot 3%
acres $50, exempt $650,
20000 400 00
7425 148 50
6400 128 00
2 00
75 1 50
1515 30 30
2 00
1175 23 50
6335 126 70
2 00
1650 33 00
525 10 50
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Rand, Ida J., Bacon st., house $1600, cot-
tage $110, barn $200, shed $50, house
lot J4 acre $250, 3200
Randall, Alton, et al., South st., house
$1400, hen house $50, house lot 3-5
acre $480, 1930
Randall, Alton, South st., poll,
Randall, Charles H., Hawkins st., poll,
Personal estate, 130
House $500, barn $100, shed $50, house
lot and tillage 6 acres $120, pasture 11
acres $110, wood and meadow 8 acres
$100, 980
Renoldson, Clara M., Taunton st., per-
sonal estate, 188
House $1200, barn $500, ice house $100,
carriage house $100, house lot and til-
lage 14 acres $400, pasture 12 acres
$120, meadow 7 acres $140, sprouts
20 acres $200, Cowan lot }4 acre $10,
saw mill lot ^4 acre $10, meadow 19
acres $190, 2970
Rhodes, Arthur D., Bow st., poll,
Personal estate, 50
Rhodes, Edwin, Bow st., house $400, barn
$100, house lot 4 acres $100, barn lot
3 acres $75, mill lot 2 acres $50, south
pasture 4 acres $40, tillage 6 acres
$60, wood and sprouts 8 acres $100,
pasture and swale 28 acres $170, 1095
Robinson Bros., South st., personal estate, 7000
Roguski, John, Warren st., poll,
Personal estate, 35
House $850, barn $400, hen house $175,
house lot and tillage 10 acres $300, 1725
64 00
38 60
2 on
2 00
2 60
19 60
3 76
59 JO
2 00
1 00
21 90
140 00
2 00
70
34 50
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Rioux, Edmund J., opposite High, poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 75 1 50
Root, Charles C., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 275 5 50
Plouse $300, barn $600, 2 hen houses
$150, house lot 3 acres $200, orchard
5 acres $200, pasture 10^2 acres $105, 1555 31 10
Rose, Moses A., Washington st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 35 70
House $400, house lot and tillage 7
acres $210, 610 12 20
Rubyck, John, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 50 1 00
Rubyck, Sophia, Bacon st., house $1200,
house lot and tillage 3 acres $400, 1600 32 00
Richards, Abbie, et al., South st., house
$1800, barn $600, house lot 1J^
acres $900, 3300 66 00
Sanford, Edwin A., High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 60 1 20
House $600, barn $25, house lot 2 acres
$50, Frost lot 3 acres $30, 705 .14 10
Sargent, E. Wright, South st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 35 70
Sargent, Harvey F., Cottage st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 370 7 40
Sargent, Mrs. Harvey, Cottage st., house
$2000, lot 1 acre $600, house South
st. $2000, barn $500, shed $50, house
lot acre $400, 5550 111 00
Schofield, Silas H., Cottage st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 75 1 50
Schofield, Mrs. Silas H., Cottage house
$1000, house lot ^2 acre $200, 1200 24 00
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Schofield, Melcher & Schofield, South st.,
personal estate, 18,000 360 00
Schubert, August C., South st., poll, 2 00
House $2000, barn $100, house lot
acre $400, back land I 1/* acre $150, 2650 53 00
Schubert, Otto, South st., poll, 2 00
Schubert, Otto & Eva, South st., house
$2500, lot y8 acre $300, 2800 56 00
Sharp, Eden M., Grove st., house $1200,
house lot 2-5 acre $160, 1360 27 20
Sharp, Joseph A., Grove st., poll, 2 012
Personal estate, 300 6 00
Shepard, Mary E., Hawkins st., house
$500, barn $800, carriage house $50,
3 hen houses $250, house lot and til-
lage 20 acres $600, swale 2 acres $100 2300 46 00
Simmons, George H., High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 85 1 70
Simmons, Sanford, High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 565 11 30
House $400, barn $100, shed $100,
house lot and tillage 24 acres $300,
unimproved land 22 acres $120, 1020 20 40
Smith, Ellen E., Hancock st., exempt,
house $300, house lot and tillage 9
acres $200, pasture 10 acres $100,
burnt swamp 10 acres $120, 720
Smith, Sylvester, Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 1305 26 10
House $300, barn $400, cow barn $1000,
silo $200, house lot and tillage 19
acres $950, pasture 11 acres $170,
sprouts lSy acres $100, Blackinton
sprouts 10 acres $50, plain sprouts
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6RJ acres $60, house Rhodes st. $200,
barn $100, shed $100, house lot and
tillage TO acres $250, pasture 32 acres
$250, meadow and wood 8 acres $95, 4225 84 50
Smith, Mrs. William J., High st., exempt,
House $100, house lot and tillage 2
acres $200, Keating lot 2 acres $50, 350
Snell, Mrs. Ella, Walnut st., personal es-
tate, 60 1 20
House $800, barn $725, house lot and
tillage 10 acres $400, pasture 27
acres $270, Blackinton lot 40 acres
$500, wood and sprouts 30 acres $300.
slack sprouts 6 acres $90, 3085 61 70
Stewart, Charles P., Berry st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 75 1 50
Stolworthy, George, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 510 10 20
Stolworthy, Alice E., Bacon st., house
$1100, barn $800, 3 hen houses $100,
house lot Yz acre $200, tillage Bacon
st. 2 >4 acres $250, pasture 22J4 acres
$300, back tillage 10 acres $500, wood
and sprouts 15 acres $150, 3400 68 00
Stromberg, Henry, off High st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 118 2 36
Sanderegger, Martha E., South st., house
$1300, house lot >4 acre $200, 1500 30 00
Swallow, George E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
House $1000, barn $100, house lot y2
acre $200, 1300 26 00
Thomasen, John, Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
House $1300, lot % acre $375, 1675 33 50
Thomasen, Neil, Messenger st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 100 2 00
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House $700, barn $300, hen house $50,
house lot and tillage 17 acres $300,
pasture 30 acres $300,
Thompson, Harlie E., Grove st., poll,
House $3000, lot 1 acre $450,
Thompson, Herbert E., Grove st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $5500, barn $1500, hen house
$100, store building $2000, barn
$1000, blacksmith shop $2000, barber
shop $300, house lot 3 acres $1200,
pasture 8^ acres $425, store lot 2-3
acres $550, lot Spring st. acre $200,
Smithy lot 1-5 acre $150, land Bacon
st. 31.64 acres $1550, land Fletcher
st. 19 acres $380, house Taunton st.
$250, barn $100, hen house $50, house
lot 2 acres $50,
Thompson, J. Fred, South st., poll,
Personal estate,
Thompson, Evelyn, South st., house $900,
barn $100, house lot 5 acres $600,
Tierney Thomas, Allen st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $400, barn $200, house lot and
tillage 18 acres $500, pasture 30 acres
$300, wood land School st. 6 acres
$100
,
Treen, George S., Messenger st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $200, house lot 8 acres $150,
Thompson & Remington, South st., per-
sonal estate,
Whiting, Mary, Walnut st., house $550,
barn $100, horse barn $50, house lot
and tillage 6 acres $200, pasture 20
1650 33 00
2 00
3450 69 00
2 00
2900 58 00
17,305 346 10
2 00
125 2 50
1600 32 00
2 00
260 5 20
1500 30 00
2 00
125 2 50
350 7 00
1200 24 00
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acres $200, swale 2 acres $20, Chee-
ver lot 13 acres $100, sprouts 20 acres
$175, burnt swamp land 5 acres $25,
Wait, John J., Pleasant st., poll,
House $1000, house lot y2 acre $200,
Walden, L. Oscar, Pleasant st., poll,
y2 house $900, y2 house lot % acre $50,
Walden, Airs. James, heirs of, house
$900, y2 lot y acre $50, house $1800,
lot 34 acre $100, house B. s. $800, lot
1 acre $400, barn $200,
Walden Brothers, South st., personal es-
tate,
Ware, Anna, High st., house $450, bam
$150, house lot and tillage 17 acres
$340, pasture 25 acres $225,
Ware, Airs. Sarah, Pleasant st., house
$1500, lot y2 acre $200,
Warren, Angenette, et al., Bacon st., ex-
empt $1000, house $100, barn $200,
house lot y2 acre $200, tillage 4 acres
$200, meadow 6 acres $60, pasture 6
acres $100, woodland 6 acres $150,
Warren, Gardner, Bacon st., poll,
House $1500, lot )
/
2 acre $200,
White, John W., Spring st., poll,
House $1250, barn $700, house lot 1
acre $450,
Whiting, A. Carrie, South st., house
$4000, barn $250, house lot 6 acres
$600, wood lot 10 acres $280,
Whiting & Davis, South st., personal es-
tate,
1420 28 40
2 00
1200 24 00
2 00
950 19 00
4250 85 00
100 2 00
1165 23 30
1700 34 00
910 18 20
2 00
1700 34 00
2 00
2400 48 00
5130 102 60
18,000 360 00
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Whiting, Eugene S., South st., poll,
Personal estate,
Whiting, Frank E., Bacon st., poll,
Personal estate,
Whiting, Clara M., Bacon st., house $1000,
house lot J/2 acre $200,
Whiting, Frederick C., Washington, poll,
Personal estate,
House $600, barn $100, house lot and
tillage 6 acres $250, woodland 12
acres $120, meadow and pasture 2
acres $20,
Wilson, Sarah, Bacon st., house $1000,
house lot Yz acre $200,
Wilcox, Charlotte R., Melcher st., house
$1200, lot 5-16 acres $125,
Wolf, Carl A., off South st., poll,
Personal estate,
House $700, barn $50, house lot 7 acres
$800, pasture 2 acres $100, unim-
proved 12 1-3 acres $65,
Wolf, Augusta E., South st., house $800,
house lot 1-3 acre $267,
Wilkins, W. Clarence, Messenger st., poll,
Personal estate,
Wilkins, George C., poll,
Wilkins, George C., et al., Messenger st.,
personal estate,
House $1200, barn $500, shop and
house, windmill $300, 2 hen houses
$200, carriage house $100, green-
house $100, windmill $100, house lot
and tillage 20 acres $500,
Wood, Charles H., South st., poll,
3
2 00
150 3 00
2 00
570 11 40
1200 24 00
2 00
65 1 30
1090 21 80
1200 24 00
1325 26 50
2 00
35 70
1715 34 30
1067 21 34
2 00
400 8 00
2 00
433 8 66
3000 60 00
2 00
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House $1500, lot >4 acre $400, 1900 38 00
Wood, Edwin O., High st., poll. 2 00
House $25, sprouts 13 acres $125, 150 3 00
Wood, George W., Spring st., poll, 2 00
House $1000, wood house $50, house
lot >4 acre $200, building lot J4 acre
$200, 1450 29 00
Woodward, Edwin N., South st., poll, 2 00
House $900, lot 2J4 acres $1800, 2700 54 00
Wollomonopoag Club, Bacon st., personal
estate, 300 6 00
Young, Elmer, Belcher st., poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 135 2 70
House $200, barn $150, hen house $25,
house lot and tillage 11 acres $100,
meadow 5 acres $50, 675 13 50
Young, Abbertine, South st., house $200,
lot 24 acres $600, 2600 52 00
Young. Juliet, et al., South st., house
$1200, lot 24 acre $300, 1500 30 00
Young, Mary L., South st., building lot
5-6 acre $200, 200 4 00
Zaino, Antino, Cowell st, poll, 2 00
Personal estate, 90 1 80
House $300, barn $100, hen house $100,
house lot and tillage 4 acres $100,
pasture and tillage 14 acres $300,.
meadow 2 acres $25, wood land 50
acres $500, 1425. 28 50
Zilch, Charles W. J., Hancock st, poll, 2 00
Personal estate, * 100 2 00
House $300, house lot ^4 acre $50, un-
improved 10 acres $100, 450 9 00
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Zilch, John P., Bugbee st., poll.
House $1500, lot 1 acre $500. 2000
2 00
40 oo
Zilch. John E., Bugbee. poll.
Personal. 100
2 oo
2 00
NON-RESIDENTS.
Christie, W. J., Attleboro. Mass., wood
land and meadow 12 acres $120, 120 2 40
Wales, Alice M., Attleboro. Mass., wood
land 9 acres $110. 110 2 20
Hoffman, Bertha E.. Attleboro, house
$900, lot acre $200, 1100 22 00
Card, Charles H., Attleboro, Mendell lot
acres $100, 100 2 00
Brown, John, Attleboro, land Mirimichi
st., YiY\ acres $260, 260 5 20
Evans, Idella P., Arnold Mill, R. I., wood
land 10 acres $125. 125 2 50
Torrey, Joseph E., Arnold’s Mill, R. I.,
wood land 5 acres $75, 75 1 50
Eddy, Jeremiah H., Ashton, R. I., pond
sprouts 10 acres $100, 100 to oo
Burr, William A., Bellingham, Mass., un-
improved land 9 acres $100, 100 2 00
Ide, Harriett M., Boston, house $750, barn
$100, house lot 1 acre $100, tillage 10
acres $200, meadow 4 acres $40, pas-
ture 2 acres $20, sprouts 40 acres $200 1410 28 20
Wing, Murry M., Boston, house $250,
barn $250, hen house $50, house lot
and tillage 15 acres $250, pasture 21
acres $210, sprouts 5 acres $50, 1060 21 20
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New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad, Boston, J4 of station $6000,
9-10 freight house $1350, roundhouse
$10,000, turntable $800, windmill and
tank $500, house Cross st. $1100, barn
$200, house Fletcher st. $800, station
lot 6J4 acres $1700, roundhouse lot 3
acres $1000, house lot and tillage
Cross st. 20 acres. $400, pasture and
wood 70 acres $1000, Fletcher st. lot
1-3 acre $100, Dennis lot 2> l/2 acres
$50, Smith lot 2.84 acres $200, Bacon
lot 3-10 acres $25, Sullivan lot 4 acres
$100, Cooney lot 1-3 acre $100, Leahy
lot 24 acre $200, 25,625 512 50
Osoling, John, Boston, barn $100, tillage
and pasture 16 acres $150, 250 5 00
McNeil, Jane, Brooklyn, N. Y., house
$1600, barn $100, house lot 2 acres
$415, 2115 42 30
Melcher, Woodbury, Brookline, Mass.,
brick house $2000, stone house $3000,
barn $400, store building $3500, laun-
dry $400, barn $1000, clubhouse $300,
Cheever house $1800, P. O. building
$600, 2 houses Grove st. $2600, barn
$150, house Bacon sq. $1200, shed
$50, house lot ]/2 acre $400, stone
house lot $400, store lot 134 acres
$1000, Cheever lot 24 acre $500, P. O.
lot Y& acre $625, house lot Bacon sq.
34 acre $100, house lots Grove st. 2-3
acre $270, 21,295 425.90
Latham, Arthur J., Cranston, R. I., house
$500, barn $100, house lot and tillage
iy2 acres $550, 1150 23 00
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Arnold, Lewis, Cumberland, R. I., land 3
acres $75, 75 1 50
Whipple, William C., Cumberland, house
$1100, house lot 54 acre $250, 1350 27 00
Franklin, Alfred C., Cumberland, wood
and sprouts 15 acres $300, 300 6 00
Marble, Sanford A., Cumberland, house
$25, sprouts 13 acres $130, 155 3 10
Follett, Albert A., heirs or devisees, Cum-
berland, tillage 4 acres $125, pasture
18 acres $180, sprouts 7 acres $35, 340 6 80
Carpenter, Richard S., Foxboro, wood and
sprouts 14 acres $140, 140 2 80
Cook, Clarissa E., et al., Foxboro, wood
and sprouts 10 acres $100, 100 2 00
Cook, George T., heir,s or devisees, Fox-
boro, sprouts Messenger st. 47*4
acres $250, 250 5 00
Daniels, Albert J., Foxboro, sprouts 44
acres $220, 220 4 40
Skelley ,Terrance, heirs or devisees, Fox-
boro, meadow 4 acres $100, 100 2 00
Corbin, Mrs. Nelson, Franklin, Mass.,
house $1500, barn $100, house lot ^4
acre $200, 1800 36 00
Dauphinee, Eliza A., Franklin, barn $100,
lot 34 acre $25, 125 2 50
Sherman, Mrs. George B., Fall River,
barn $1000, tillage 8 acres $600, pas-
ture 15^4 acres $155, 1755 35 10
Murphy, Bridget, Lexington, Mass., house
$300, house lot and tillage 11 acres
$150, pasture 29 acres $290, 740 14 80
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Ainsworth, Arthur, Lonsdale, R. I., til-
lage l l/2 acres $40, pasture 4 acres
$40, 80 1 66
Brown, Emery E., W. Mansfield, guinea
sprouts 14 acres $140, pettee sprouts
8 acres $70, 210 4 00
Mongan, E. J., Mansfield, house $100,
barn $600, house $800, tillage 26 acres
$1300, woodland 42 acres $840, house
lot 3y2 acres $200, Deible lot 3 acres
$150, 3990 79 80
Plainville Land Co., Mansfield, personal
estate, 1000
.
20 00
Old factory $9000, engine house $800,
lot 1 acre $800, new factory $11,000,
shed $150, lot J/2 acre $400, 2 houses
Bacon st. $1800, lot 24 acre $450,
Guild house $800, barn $300, lot y2
acre $400, house Bacon sq. $1000, lot
34 acre $200, house South st. $3000,
barn $300, lot 34 acre $400, Resevoir
lot % acre $230, back lot 2.58 acre
$300, water power $500, 31,830 636 60
McMahan, Mary A., Newport, R. I.,
Proctor sprouts 11 acres $110, 110 2 20
Cumberland Coal and Power Co., Mans-
field, sprout land 6 acres $60, 60 1 20
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
New York City, personal estate $16,-
000, 16,000 320 00
Boerger, John A., New York City, land 1
acre $100,
Vanberg Electric Co., New York City,
land Fletcher st. 8 acres $2400,
100 2 00
2400 48 00
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Attleboro Savings Bank, Xorth Attleboro,
Capron land 18 acres $180,
Litchfield, Anna D., North Attleboro,
sprout land 8y2 acres $100, wood land
12 acres $300,
Blackinton, Davis, North Attleboro, wood
and sprouts 7 acres $100,
Bosworth, Anna E., North Attleboro,
house $500, barn $200, house lot and
tillage 5 acres $200, pasture 5 acres
$50, swale 5 acres $50, woodland 7
acres $210, Carpenter tillage 4 acres
$150, Blackington lot 5J4 $175,
Blackinton lot 5y2 $175,
Bosworth, Charles H., North Attleboro,
Kneeland tillage 12 acres $300,
sprouts 9 acres $100, wood land 30
acres $300,
Brady, Bernard B., North Attleboro,
building lot Washington st. 6 acres
$600,
Brady, Mary, North Attleboro, tillage 1
acre $50,
Beilecki, Francis, North Attleboro, tillage
3 acres $165,
Brent, Annie, ^N. Attleboro, house $150,
lot 1 acre $50,
Bullard, Newell C., N. Attleboro, house
Bacon sq. $1200, shed $50, house lot
acre $100,
Cargill, Ida, North Attleboro, wood land
25 acres $250,
Barden, Mrs. Joseph G., North Attleboro,
tillage Bugbee st. 4^ acres $1700,
180 3 60
400 8 00
100 2 00
1535 30 70
1535 30 70
700 14 00
600 12 00
50 1 00
165 3 30
200 4 00
1350 27 00
250 5 00
1700 34 00
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Daggett, Handall A., North Attleboro,
sprouts and meadow 24 acres $300,
Deibel, John C. A., N. Attleboro, house
$1000, barn $200, house lot 3 acres
$500, Sorries lot % acre $50,
Doran, John, North Attleboro, woods and
tillage 1 acre $100,
Fales, Charles M., N. Attleboro, meadow
and sprouts 23% acres $120,
Fisher, Ella J., N. Attleboro, wood land 8
acres $160,
Foster, James R., N. Attleboro, building,
lot % acre $50,
North Attleboro Gas Light Co., N. Attle-
boro, personal estate $1700,
George, Richard A., N. Attleboro, sprouts
8 acres $40, sprouts 14% acres $75,
Guild, Charles T., N. Attleboro, house
$750, factory $2000, ice house $300,
front land 2 acres $1600, back land
4 acres $600, water power $800,
Hawes, Adelaide, N. Attleboro, wood land
11 acres $250,
300 6 00
1750 35 00
100 2 00
120 2 40
160 3 20
50 1 00
1700 34 00
115 2 30
6050 121 00
250 5 00
Jergensen, Christine, N. Attleboro, house
$1800, lot % acre $200,
Herring, Mrs. John H., et ah, Flynn lot 4
acres $200,
Kern, Augusta W., N. Attleboro, house
Mirimichi $150, barn $150, clubhouse
$150, woodland 40 acres $200, prime
wood lot 8 acres $80, shore lot 6 acres
$400, unimproved 20 acres $100,
2,000 40 00
200 4 00
1230 24 60
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Lavery, James, N. Attleboro, Hawkins st.
sprouts 57 acres $500, wood land 30
acres $300, unimproved land 5 acres
$75,
Mirimichi Duck Club, N. Attleboro, wood
land Y* acre $30,
Moore, Joseph H., N. Attleboro, house
$300, lot 1 acre $100,
Maintien Bros. & Elliott, N. Attleboro,
Pleasant st. house $2500, lot 1 acre
$450, South st. house $1200, barn
$500, house lot acre $400, Jordan
lot 2-3 acre $300,
Maintien, William F., N. Attleboro, Grove
lot 24 acre $100,
Maintien, William F., et ah, N. Attleboro,
house Bacon st. $1600, lot J4 acre
$250,
Phillips, Albert S., N. Attleboro, Razee
wood lot 12 acres $240, Rhodes lot 12
acres $240, Harrington lot 8 acres
$100, Connor lot 5 acres $75, Dagget
lot 24 acres $240, Ide lot 12 acres
$200, Blackinton lot 10 acres $200,
Hawes lot 40 acres $200,
Phillips, John, N. Attleboro, heirs or de-
visees, wood land, 16 acres, $200,
Price, Edward R., N. Attleboro, Wheeler
sprouts 9 acres $90, wood land Taun-
ton st. 14 acres $90,
Rawclifife, John A., N. Attleboro, house
$400, barn $100, shed $50, house lot
1 acre $100,
875 17 50
30. 60
400 8 00
5350 107 00
100 2 00
1850 37 00
1495 29 90
200 4 00
180 3 60
650 13 00
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Rhodes, Jonathan, N. Attleboro, heirs or
devisees, Blake sprouts 7 acres $70,
burnt swamp 2 acres $30,
Rice, Henry heirs or devisees, N. Attle-
boro, house Bacon st. $1200, shop
$500, house lot J4 acre $200,
Riley, Elmer I., N. Attleboro, woodland
60 acres $660,
Riley, William H. & Son., N. Attleboro,
Gerould lot 20 acres $500, Cowell st.
lot 19J4 acres $200, Bacon lot 10
acres $200, School st. lot 20 acres
$300, Barden lot 7 acres $160, Dagget
lot 10 acres $150,
Slaiger, Henry, N. Attleboro, building lot
y2 acre $200,
Sorries, John S., N. Attleboro, building lot
J4 acre $150,
Shattuck & McNiell, N. Attleboro, per-
sonal estate $500,
Shattuck, Margaret, N. Attleboro, building
lot 8322 ft. $100,
Thomas, Phliney D., heirs or devisees, N.
Attleboro, wood land 10 acres $150,
Thompson, Charles B., N. Attleboro,
building lot acre $100,
$500, barn $200, hen houses $100,
Wilheilm, Charles, N. Attleboro, house
house lot and tillage 10 acres $260,
pasture 15 acres $150, pasture Cross
st. 16 acres $100,
Emerson, Frank O., N. Attleboro, house,
$1500, house lot and shore land 14^4
acres $400,
100 2 00
1900 38 00
660 13 20
1510 30 20
200 4 00
150 3 00
500 10 00
100 2 00
150 3 00
100 2 00
1310 26 20
1900 38 00
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Eiden, Edward H., N. Attleboro, building
lot 34 acre $150,
Graham, Mrs. Owen D., N. Attleboro,
house $1500, barn $150, house lot 34
acre $250,
Arnold, Frederick W., North Kingston, R.
I., tillage 4.15 acres
Root, Pauline, Northampton, Mass., barn
$800, carriage house $100, hen house
$75, house lot 1 acre $200, tillage 6
acres $600, meadow 9 acres $200, pas-
ture 14 acres $140, sprouts 20 acres
$200
,
Mathewson, Rachel J., New York City,
house Bacon sq. $1000, house lot 34
acre $200, pasture and tillage 23.62
acres $1000,
Hunt, Julia H., Omaha, Neb., Hawes
wood and sprouts 26.56 acres,
Sweet, Andrew H., Norton, Mass., wood
land 18 acres $400,
Greenhalge, Florence, Pawtucket, R. I.,
Hatch wood lot 9 acres $90,
Starbard, Raymond C., Pawtucket, R. I.,
tillage George st. 4 acres $120, wood
and sprouts 19 acres $285,
Perrin, Sarah, Pawtucket, R. I., building
lot Bacon st. 34 acre $450,
Lutenback, Lewis, Philadelphia, Penn.,
personal estate,
Flynn, John H., Providence, R. I., tillage 3
acres $250,
Fowler, Frank, Providence, R. I., White
lot 10 acres $100,
150 3 on
1900 38 00
800 16 oo
2315 46 30
2200 44 00
350 7 00
400 8 00
90 1 SO
405 8 10
450 9 00
1500 30 00
250 5 00
100 2 00
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Martin, Ellen, Providence, R. I., 2 houses
Bacon st. $1000 barn $150, house lots
2 acres $600, wood land 3 acres $60,
Cowell. John, Providence, R. I., Cobb lot
I acre $25,
Cowell, Harry, et ah, Providence, R. I.,
house $1500, house lot J4 acre $250,
Whitehouse, John S., et ah, Providence,
R. I., wood land Washington st. 14
acres $225,
Stenkwick, Helena, Providence, R. I.,
sprouts 9y2 acres $175, Cummings lot
6 acres $75,
Tourtelotte, Flora E., Providence, R. I.,
Cargill sprouts b l/2 acres $40, sprouts
IIy2 acres $75,
Warren, Elvira, Providence, R. I., house
$1300, barn $300, house lot ]/2 acre
$200
,
Simpson, Mrs. William K., Pigeon Cove,
house $250, house lot 1 acre $100,
pasture 29 acres $210,
Whiting, William H. H., Revere, Mass.,
woodland 22 acres $225,
Butler, Walter and Delia T., Roxbury,
Mass., house lot 1-3 acre $200,
Cowell, Joseph, Saginaw, Mich., 2 houses
Pleasant st. $3500, house lots y2 acre
$250,
Crockett, Robert, San Diego, Cal., 2
houses Pleasant st. $3300, house lots
acres $400,
1810 36 20
25 50
1750 35 00
225 4 50
250 5 00
115 2 30
1800 36 00
560 11 20
225 4 50
200 4 00
3750 75 00
3700 74 00
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Cowell. Henry, heirs or devisees, San
Francisco, Cal., Sam Cowell house
$100, house lot and tillage 12 acres
$300, barn $150, pasture IT acres
$1T0, meadow 3 acres $30, pasture
and wood 22 acres $330. W. H.
George house $500, barn $200, mead-
ow 0 acres $60, wood land 20 acres
$1000, wood land 46 acres $1840,
Cowell tillage 9 acres $100, wood
land 10 acres $400,
Smith, Mrs. Henry L., S. Framingham,
building lot y2 acre $150,
Porter, Clara J., Upton, Mass., sprouts 18
acres $200,
Trumball, Emma, W. Upton, V2 barn $75,
l/2 cow barn $75, tillage and sprouts
30 acres $550,
Smith, H. A., Hebronville, Mass., person-
al estate $500,
Tencks, Barton W., Woonsocket, R. I.,
personal estate,
Woodland 9 acres $200,
Scott, Jennie, et al., Waverley, Mass.,
house $1500, barn $500, carriage
house $100, windmill $100, house lot
1 acre $100, pasture 6 acres $100, til-
lage 30 acres $700, meadow 20 acres
$200, pasture 22 acres $220, sprout
and wood 14 acres $175, White
sprouts 2y2 acres $25, sprouts Miri-
michi 6y acres $65,
Bennett, Mrs. Alonzo F., Wrentham,
house Bacon st. $900, barn $200, ice
house $800, South st. house $1700,
5530 110 60
150 3 00
200 4 00
700 14 00
500 10 00
300 6 00
200 4 00
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Maple st. house $1000, High st.
house $800. barn $200, Bacon st. lot
y2 acre $300, South st. lot % acre
$200, Maple st. lot >4 acre $200, High
st. house lot yA acre $50, tillage 19
acres $400, pasture 12 acres $120,
wood and sprouts 55 acres $1000,
Fletcher st. lot 12 acres $600,
Bennett, Edward P., Wrentham, 3 houses
School st. $6000, house lots 1 acre
$450, Broad st. house $1600, house
lot acre $200, barn $100, store
building $350,
Blake, Lowell, heirs or devisees, Wren-
tham, tillage Belcher st. 3 acres $75,
meadow Madison st. 1 acre $20,
sprouts 4 acres $50, Shepard wood
and sprouts 14 acres $145,
Cobb, J. A., Wrentham, wood land 7 acres
$100
,
Dane, George N., Wrentham, wood land
19 acres $100,
Stahre, John W., Wrentham, tillage
Washington st. 3 acres $120, swale 3
acres $60,
Cudworth, David A., Wrentham, Sterns
wood lot 6y> acres $125,
Fisher, Alice J., Wrentham, exempt clause
9, pasture and sprouts 15 acres $150,
Guild, Thomas S., Wrentham, tillage and
sprouts 6 acres $100, tillage 1*4 acres
$25, Ide meadow 6 acres $60, Cowell
lot 7 acres $70, Cowell lot 10 acres
.
$70,
8470 169 4()
8700 174 Od
290 5 80
100 2 00
100 2 00
180 3 60
125 2 50
150
325 6 50
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Hawes, Jos. W., Wrentham, day house
$250, house lot and tillage 10 acres
$200. barn $100, shop $50, pasture 8
acres $80, sprouts 8 acres $1 60, mead-
ow 7 acres $200, 1040 20 80
Outhouse, Mary E., Wrentham, house
$200, house lot 9 acres $90, 290 5 80
Proctor, William, Wrentham, et al. wood
land 21 acres $260, 260 5 20
Ware, Emma J., Wrentham. exempt,
clause 9, sprouts 60 acres $500,
Faas, Edwin C., Wrentham, Hatch wood
lot, 9 acres $90,
500
90 1 80
Herring, William E., Wrentham, tillage
5 acres $200, wood lot 4 acres $400, 240 4 80
Luscom, William F., et al., Lynn, Mass.,
House $1600, house lot 1-3 acres $200, 1800 36 00
POLL TAX ONLY.
Atwood, Frank T., South st., poll. 2 00
Averill, Frank W., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Ayer, Warren L., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Bacon, Charles H., South st., poll. 2 00
Bacon, Harland G., South st., poll, 2 00
Bacon, Joseph T., South st., poll, 2 00
Bamberger, John A., South st., poll. 2 00
Barden Harry E., South st., poll, 2 00
Barden, Russell T., South st., poll. 2 00
Barre, Archille, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Barrows, Harlie A., South st., poll, 2 00
Bartlett, Raymond C., Pleasant st,, poll. 2 00
Bartlett, Wyman I., South st. poll. 2 00
Barton, Richard T., South st., poll, 2 00
Battersby, Fred W., Madison st., poll, 2 00
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Bemis, George M., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Belhumer, David, School st., poll, 2 00
Bennett, Herbert A., South st., poll, 2 00
Beilecki, Felix, Warren st., poll, 2 00
Bishop, William, Washington st., poll 2 00
Blackwell, Ernest, Everett st., poll, 2 00
Blake, Charles A., Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Blanchard, Charles E., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Blanchard, Leroy E., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Boerger, Henry A., Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Boerger, Henry H., Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Brady, Edward T., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Bragdon, Calvin W., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Brunner, George E., Grove st., poll 2 00
Brunner, Frank A., Grove st., poll, 2 00
Carey, James, South st., poll, 2 00
Casey, John Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Chadwick, George, Spring st., poll, 2 00
Chace, Clarence E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Chase, Linwood C., South st., poll, 2 00
Chapman, Edward, South st., poll, 2 00
Cheever, Albert L. School st., poll, 2 00
Cheever, James H., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Cheever, John P., South st., poll, 2 00
Cobb, Charles S., South st., poll, 2 00
Collior, August, Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Conant, Hiram R., High st., poll, 2 00
Cook, James, Washington st., poll, 2 00
Coombs, John W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Corey, Arthur D., South st., poll, 2 00
Corey, Daniel H., South st., poll, 2 00
Crockett, Charles F., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Crotty, Daniel F., Washington st., poll, 2 00
Cudworth, George B., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Cunningham, Charles B., School st., poll, 2 00
Davis, George J., South st., poll, 2 00
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Debeck, George A., South st., poll, 62 Oo
Desautelle, Edward, Hawkins st., poll, 2 00
Doll, Louis F., Jr., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Donald George R., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Duffy, Peter, South st., poll. 2 00
Dunbar, Herbert, Bacon st., poll, to oo
Dunn, Isaac, Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Dupee, Oscar E., Pleasant st.. poll. 2 00
Edwards, Michael F., South st., poll, 2 00
Ellis, Frank A., Taunton st.. poll, 2 00
Entwistle, John W., Bugbee st., poll. 2 00
Everett, Chester B., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Ewen, Charles, Bacon sq., poll. 2 00
Falk, George, Spring st., poll, 2 00
Farrell, Alfred J., South st.. poll, 2 00
Fled, David R., Washington st., poll, 2 00
Fielding, Edward, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Finn, Thomas F., Bacon st., poll. 2 00
Fisher, Arthur E., Bacon st., poll. 2 00
Fisher, Chester E., South st., poll, 2 00
Fisher, Percy E., Grove st., poll, 2 00
Fitzgerald. John, South st., poll, 2 00
Franklin, Jesse W., South st., poll, 2 00
French, John C., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Fuller, Edgar W., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Fuller, Fred H., Bacon st., poll. 2 00
Gaddes, Frank W., South st., poll. 2 00
Gardner, Edward A., South st., poll, 2 00
Gardner, Frank W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Gardner, George A., South st., poll. 2 00
Gardner, Howard A., South st., poll, 2 00
Gay, Clinton, E., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Gaines, Samuel, Taunton st., poll, 2 00.
Gaskins, John H., Everett st., poll, 2 00
Glennon, William J., Freemont st., poll, 2 00
Glennon, Thomas, Jr., Freemont st., poll, 2 00
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Goodall, John H., South st., poll, 2 00
Goyette, Adelard, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Gould, Edward, Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Graham. George D., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Grubb, Charles, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Grinnell, Edgar G., Pleasant st., poll. 2 00
Guild, Charles E., South st., poll, 2 00
Hall, John N., South st., poll, Exempt
Hancock, Daniel M., Bacpn sq., poll, 2 00
Harris, Barton W., South st., poll, 2 00
Hatch, Clarence M., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Hatch, Ernest, Bacon st.. poll, 2 00
Hawkins, Charles O., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Heffron, John G., Rhodes st., poll, 2 00
Henrich, Frank V., Bacon sq., poll, oo
Henrich, Fritz, Bacon st., poll. 2 00
Higgins, William D., South st., poll, 2 00
Hinton, Thomas A., Pleasant st., poll. 2 00
Hinton, William T., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Hoffman, Edward F., Spring st., poll. 2 00
Holden, Edward, Bugbee st., poll. 2 00
Ide, George W., South st., poll, 2 00
Ide, Mendell G., South st., poll. 2 00
Jordan, William E., South st., poll. 2 00
Keith, Clarence R., South st., poll, 2 00
Kelley, John H., South st., poll, 2 00
Kennerson, John A., Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Kent, Henry N., South st., poll, 2 00
Keys, Leroy W., Broad st., poll, 2 00
Keys, Alvin L., Broad st., poll, 2 00
King, Levi, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
King, Theodore, Fletcher st., poll. 2 00
King, Frank, South st., poll, 2 00
Knapp, George S., South st., poll, 2 00
Larfaette, Marshal, Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
Loud, Silas A., South st., poll, 2 00
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Langell, Charles B., School st., poll, 2 00
MacDonald, Angus, South st., poll, 2 00
MacGregor, John, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
MacNeil, Edward R., Washington st., poll, 2 00
McNeil, John L., School st., poll, 2 00
MacKay, Daniel D., George st., poll, 2 00
Mahar, William J.. South st., poll, 2 00
Mann, David W., Sputh st., poll. 2 00
Marble, John B., South st., poll, 2 00
Marlow, John, Hawkins st., poll, 2 00
Martin, Clarence O., Broad st., poll, 2 00
Martin, John E., South st., poll, 2 00
McQuade, John, Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Meyer, George F., Hancock st., poll, 2 00
Miller, Eeon, South st., poll, 2 00
Miller, Willis J., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Minor, Henry J., South st., poll, 2 00
Mirvuis, James, High st., poll, 2 00
Morse, Bentley W., South st., poll, 2 00
Morrison, Fred, Freemont st., poll, 2 00
Morgan, Harland L., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Nash, Charles, Spring st., poll, 2 00
Nelson, Edward H., South st., poll, 2 00
Nerney, Raymond, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Noonan, Henry F., Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Olney, Stephen W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Owen, David, Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Packard, John A., Spring st., poll, 2 00
Parker, Edward W., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Parmenter, Lyman H., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Paul, Fred C., George st., poll, 2 00
Peck, Howard E., Washington st., poll, 2 00
Peck, Royal J., South st., poll, 2 00
Pink, Edward W., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Plahn, John, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Poirier, Louis, Bacon st., poll 2 00
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Powers, James W., South st., poll, 2 00
Prance, Bert J., South st., poll, ‘ 2 00
Prew, George E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Quirk, Charles J., South st., poll, 2 00
Reed, Charles J., School st., poll, 2 00
Reed, George, Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Reed, Julias E., School st., poll, 2 00
Reynoldson, Frank, Taunton st., poll, 2 00
Rhodes, Rupert P., Melcher st., poll, 2 00
Roberts, Frank C., South st., poll, 2 00
Robinson, Herbert E., South st., poll, 2 00
Robinson, Louis, South st., poll, 2 00
Roguski, Stanley, Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Roney, Byran A., South st., poll, 2 00
Rogers, George H., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Rudolph, William H., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Schroeder, John, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Shannon, James H., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Shepardson, Thadeous, South st., poll, 2 00
Simmons, Louis, High st., poll, 2 00
Simmons, Wesley S., High st., poll, 2 00
Smith, Edwin G., Warren st., poll, 2 00
Smith, Louis, High st., poll, 2 00
Snell, Charles N., Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Snell, Warren, Walnut st., poll, 2 00
Stark, August, Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Stark, George A., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Stanley, William H., Cross st., poll, 2 00
Stierli, Alfred, Warren st., poll, 2 00
Stockwell, Ellsworth F., School st., poll, 2 00
Sturtevant, Alonzo, South st., poll, 2 00
Sanderegger, Henry, South st., poll, 2 00
Swallow, Edgar D., Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
Swallow, Henry A., Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
Swallow, John H., Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
Swallow, Robert C., Fletcher st., poll, 2 00
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Sweeney, Peter, Freemont st., poll. 2 00
Thompson, Harry B., Grove st., poll. 2 00
Virgin, Thomas, South st., poll, 2 00
Virgin, Joseph, South st., poll, 2 00
Wallack, Frank, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Walden, Archie E., Pleasant st., poll, 2 00
Walden, Elmer O., Pleasant st., poll, ooCQ
Ward, Francis A., Pleasant st., poll. 2 00
Ward, William R., Pleasant st., poll, to oo
Ware, George B., Pleasant st., poll. oo
Warren, Arthur L., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Weeks, Charles H.. Bacon sq., poll, 2 00
Wheeler, Chauncey E., Bacon st., poll. 2 00
Wheeler, George H., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
White, John E., Warren st., poll, 2 00
White, John W., Rhodes st., poll, 2 00
White, William, Grove st., poll. 2 00
Whiting, Elton E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Whiting, Harvey E., Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Wing, Tom, Bacon st., poll, 2 00
Wood, Frererick. Spring st., poll. 2 00
Woodbury, William C., Bacon sq., poll. 2 00
Woodward, Oswin C., South st., poll, 2 00
Woodworth, Percy F., Pleasant st., poll. 2 00
Wolf, Paul, South st., poll. 2 00
Young, Leslie G., South st., poll, to oo
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Mildred
Louise
Breen
Charles
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Breen
and
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Eger
Oct.
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White
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and
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Simmons
Nov.
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May
Corbin
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O.
Corbin
and
Town
Clerk.
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JAMES
H.
SHANNON,
Town
Clerk.
Deaths Recorded in Plainville in 1910
DIED. NAME.
January.
4. Martin Daniel Cobb,
February.
18. Edmund Manchester Blake,
21. Ann Maria Warren,
March.
11. Lewis Martin,
20. Eunice Whipple Staples,
22. Charles A. Metcalf,
31. Charles Woodbury Kenerston,
April.
3. Thelma Evelyn Quirk,
7. Levina Susan Walden,
17. Maud Carroll,
19. Eliza Jane Dunn,
27. Louis Rupert Reynoldson,
May.
12. John A. Desautelle,
June.
7. Albert Henry Gardner,
22. Herbert Havey,
July.
19. Mabel L. Emerson,
24. Sarah Wilder Ware,
26. George Herbert White,
August.
24. Irene Abby Atkinson,
September.
24. Louis K. Simmons,
October.
22. James Francis Carey,
29. Lydia Frances Newell,
November.
6. John Wesley Coombs,
10. Angenette Augusta Warren,
December.
14. Ann Elizabeth Bugbee,
AGE. CAUSE OF DEATH.
S'. M. D.
78 7 18 Pleurisy.
70 5 9 Acute Myocarditis.
67 8 Cerebral Apoplexy.
85 2 6 Calcasious Arteries
and Valvular Dis-
ease of Heart.
85 6 4 Valvular Disease of
Heart.
74 10 4 Locomotor Ataxia.
85 5 10 Pneumonia.
6 13 Eutero-Colitis.
76 10 3 Heart Disease.
70 Bronchitis.
82 2 25 Bronchitis.
14 8 17 General Peritonitis.
1 Debility.
75 4 2 Arteris Sclerosis.
81 4 12 Old Age.
35 10 20 Chloro Anaemia.
51 6 11 Pulm. Tuberculosis.
9 27 Convulsions.
85 10 19 Apoplexy.
26 7 Tetanus.
56 5 Tuberculosis.
57 8 6 Apoplexy.
65 10 25 Valvular Disease of
Heart.
71 26 Paralysis of Heart.
90 6 13 Old Age and Physi-
cal Exhaustion.
JAMES H. SHANNON,
Town Clerk.
